
November 2021

The Faith Formation Team is thankful for each of you and your families.
Your presence at St. Jude brings us so much joy. We continue to pray for you

and your family this year. God Bless and have a happy holiday!
The Faith Formation Office will be closed November 24th- 26th.

Welcome Nicholas and Jackie!
Nicholas Resuta

Director of Lifelong Faith Formation

Hello! I am Nicholas Resuta and am excited
to join the St. Jude parish family as the new
Director of Lifelong Faith Formation! I just
moved out here from Pennsylvania from a

large Italian family. I have helped with
retreats and Faith Formation at my parish in
Pennsylvania as well as neighboring ones. I

http://stjudes.org/families/reflections-mass-explore-4-flg/


graduated from Franciscan University with a
B.A. in Theology and a minor in Radio
Communications, which has helped to
prepare me to serve you here and the

Church! I like the outdoors, cooking, listening
to a variety of music, and am a passionate
PA sports fan. I love my Catholic faith and

look forward to growing in the love of Christ
with the St. Jude parish family!

Jackie Vanisko
Youth Ministry Assistant

Hello St. Jude families! My name is
Jackie Vanisko and I am excited to be
joining the Youth Ministry Team as the

Youth Ministry Assistant. My family
joined the Catholic Community of St.

Jude in 2008 and we have lived in New
Lenox for over twenty years. I have

volunteered as both a Faith Formation
Catechist and a JHYM Coach. As a
mother of two children, I realize the

importance of educating our children in
the Catholic faith and I look forward to
working with the families and staff at

St. Jude.

Grades 1-6
Contact Sarah Gibbons

815-463-4223 | SGibbons@stjudes.org

Wednesday A: Classroom Aides
Sunday B: Hall Monitor & Classroom Aides
Tuesday B: Hall Monitor & Classroom Aides

Wednesday B: Classroom Aides

Grades 7-8
Contact Jen Lebhardt

815-463-4266 | JLebhardt@stjudes.org

Adult and teen mentors are needed for
7th and 8th grade at

Sunday and Monday sessions.



Join Us For Mass!

Mass Times
Daily Mass 7:30 am

Monday-Friday
Also live-streamed

Saturday at 5:00 pm
Also live-streamed

Sunday at 7:00 am

Sunday at 9:00 am
Also live-streamed

Sunday at 11:00 am

Reconciliation/Confession
Saturday

3:30-4:30 pm

Masks are required at Reconciliation and all
Masses per the directives from the Diocese
of Joliet in response to the statewide mask

mandate.

Click here to watch Mass online.

Click here to submit Mass Reflections.
Families are asked to submit at least 7 Mass

Reflections each year.

Sunday, November 14th at 6:30 pm
Following Mass, all teens and their families are invited

to Franciscan Hall.

Explore 4/Explore 4 @ Home

http://stjudes.org/live-stream-9am-mass/
http://stjudes.org/live-stream-9am-mass/
http://stjudes.org/live-stream-9am-mass/
http://stjudes.org/ff-reflection-mass-forms/
http://stjudes.org/ff-reflection-mass-forms/
http://stjudes.org/ff-reflection-mass-forms/


THE SAINTS
Beginning with the feasts of All Saints and All Souls, we will spend the last

month of the liturgical calendar year reflecting on those in heaven who help us
here on Earth. The liturgical year concludes with the Feast of Christ the King,
reminding us that through the crucifixion, Jesus is King and Savior of all. The
lives of saints inspire us and their prayers empower us as we grow closer to

God and deeper in faith.
Here are some ways you can celebrate the saints at home this month:

Choose a patron saint for your family - Click Here to learn more about
how your family can connect to a special saint and how you can pray for
their intercession.

Create a special table for All Souls' Day - the ones we love who have
died and gone to heaven are among the saints who pray for us! On your
family prayer table or another space in your home, create a special
display to remember loved ones. You can include items such as a cross
or crucifix, candles, photographs, items that help you remember these
special family members, a white cloth and more.

Watch a movie about the saints - check out our recommendations
below for saint videos for both children and adults.

What to Watch This Month on Formed
Check out these great videos about

The Rosary on FORMED!

FOR KIDS
Learn more about the lives of saints! Under
"Kids", check out videos from The Saints

and Heroes Collection and Catholic
Heroes of the Faith.

https://brotherfrancisstore.com/blogs/brother-francis-blog/tips-for-choosing-a-family-patron-saint


FOR ADULTS
Under "movies", click on Saints of History.

Learn more about holy men and women
such as St. Augustine, St. Patrick, St.

Faustina and St. Joan of Arc.

Formed is a streaming service for Catholic
Media. They offer programs, videos, books,

audio books and more for
kids, teens and adults -

there's something for everyone!
To access your free subscription,

visit www.FORMED.org and create an
account using our special code '8c62ef'.

November Events at St. Jude

Wednesday, November 10th

7:00 - 8:30 pm in the Day Chapel

Courtney Suchar, the Director of
Catholic Charities Daybreak Shelter
in Joliet will share her experiences
assisting individuals and families in
need. Learn about the history and

causes of homelessness, what
services are provided, and how you

can help.

Saturday, November 13th

9:00 am - 3:00 pm
at St. Jude School

Shop from local crafters and vendors
while participating in this important

fundraiser for the school.
Contact the School Office for more

information.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_qjltH1yYj7S3jSq-S_p40LbQ3mqvZhZaHjMa6NNRQUY8qZoF7GPzopdLni2ArhJATdR4fHqmr1pVBmlsvnsUjHpZcjNMpzb3o_QYnDRxuWIdbWzemZZFV0YiDb4McuksIYa_9Iw80U=&c=W1EtTuKiPeKIDJEa6k5RqG5K8jm__W4sPYyrEqd0C9-WBmP1EJjoBg==&ch=WQ9W4wi_iTSrdv70O-xIme17yHwid91JWmTMS54rxl8OHDshnz4_JQ==


Rake & Run Family Service Opportunity

All families are welcome to sign up to help rake leaves at the homes of St.
Jude parishioners. Please contact Matthew Krumdrick



at MatthewK@stjudes.org with any questions.
Click here for more information and to register!

It’s that time of year again to help our brothers and sisters in need through
the Giving Tree. This year, our Giving Tree will have two looks – VIRTUAL

and our traditional trees in the Narthex. 
Virtual starts now and the trees will be up in the Narthex beginning on

November 20th. 
 

Financial donations can be made now online at www.stjudes.org/givingtree or
by dropping an envelope labeled “Giving Tree” in the collection basket at

Mass. 
New this year - donations can also be made online for a specific request

from the trees. 
 

We will be having a ONE DAY ONLY drop-off of gifts on Sunday,
December 5th from 9 AM – 5 PM at the south door of the gym.

If you have questions, email the Giving Tree Committee at 
givingtreestjude@gmail.com.

 The greatest gift is in giving, not receiving. Consider what gifts you can offer
this Advent and Christmas season in support of this worthy parish project!

“Whoever cares for the poor lends to the LORD,
who will pay back the sum in full.” Proverbs 19:17

Program Information

Families Living Faith
In-Person Sessions for Grades 1-6

mailto:MatthewK@stjudes.org
http://stjudes.org/teens/junior-high-youth-ministry/
http://www.stjudes.org/givingtree
mailto:givingtreestjude@gmail.com


Click here to view the Elementary
Family Handbook and complete the

yearly 'Acknowledgment Form'.

Click Here for parent resources used
for teaching at home.

Resources include links to
parent lesson plans,

eAssessments and parent
pages to use as you teach the

new unit at home.

Your Unit 2 review is due at your
November session.

Sunday A - November 7 th

Don't forget about Daylight Savings Time!
10:15 - 11:45 am

Tuesday A - November 9th

5:30 - 7:00 pm
Wednesday A - November 10 th

5:30 - 7:00 pm
Sunday B - November 14 th

10:15 - 11:45 am
Tuesday B - November 16 th

6:00 - 7:30 pm
Wednesday B - November 17 th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Please check your calendars for
your DECEMBER sessions!

ATTENTION FLF FAMILIES:
Please check your emails for the arrival and dismissal procedures.

Arrival takes place at Door #6 (west side of campus).
Dismissal takes place at Door #4 (south side of campus).

All cars must enter on Third Ave. Do Not enter on Second Ave.

Families Called To Table (Total Home Learning for Grades 1-6)

The Unit 2 Review is due by November 30th.

Click Here for parent resources used for teaching at home.

Junior High Youth Ministry: Grades 7-8

SMALL GROUP SESSIONS

Beatitudes: God's Recipe for Happiness
Sunday, November 7th 4:45 - 6:15 pm

Don't forget about Daylight Savings Time!

Monday, November 8 th 6:30 – 8:00 pm

Catholic Traditions
Sunday, November 21st 4:45 - 6:15 pm

Monday, November 29 th 6:30 - 8:00 pm

Click Here for more JHYM news and
resources.

QUEST: High School Youth Ministry

http://stjudes.org/families/registration/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q8_0N_BhnXMYc-8h1Say8AJ3W0i-hixZLeqBj_3o8SHkpWoRTYxPUFya-xTKpYDHab6DILH5CjNgvWen6vgsuowKYQVPPMwYqQpMm7riCIfIuwCn118tcpF7aOVfam7KNjM__3ktia7aHk_9P5w-mSbQbBbzNpI3FLspoAvxzpK8UDLOZjNRZSPRQyw6IQHw&c=K2Yd3AHhbNxNNkocfPxSwQPylrPexoFiWcfscBth1d-q5t0l3IQ1Fg==&ch=XAHB8eeMCh2lt8LX21lpZp6TfaQIA-dYXBzGu-GfZtCiQ3gQnBXp8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q8_0N_BhnXMYc-8h1Say8AJ3W0i-hixZLeqBj_3o8SHkpWoRTYxPUFya-xTKpYDHab6DILH5CjNgvWen6vgsuowKYQVPPMwYqQpMm7riCIfIuwCn118tcpF7aOVfam7KNjM__3ktia7aHk_9P5w-mSbQbBbzNpI3FLspoAvxzpK8UDLOZjNRZSPRQyw6IQHw&c=K2Yd3AHhbNxNNkocfPxSwQPylrPexoFiWcfscBth1d-q5t0l3IQ1Fg==&ch=XAHB8eeMCh2lt8LX21lpZp6TfaQIA-dYXBzGu-GfZtCiQ3gQnBXp8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q8_0N_BhnXMYc-8h1Say8AJ3W0i-hixZLeqBj_3o8SHkpWoRTYxPUFya-xTKpYDHab6DILH5CjNgvWen6vgsuowKYQVPPMwYqQpMm7riCIfIuwCn118tcpF7aOVfam7KNjM__3ktia7aHk_9P5w-mSbQbBbzNpI3FLspoAvxzpK8UDLOZjNRZSPRQyw6IQHw&c=K2Yd3AHhbNxNNkocfPxSwQPylrPexoFiWcfscBth1d-q5t0l3IQ1Fg==&ch=XAHB8eeMCh2lt8LX21lpZp6TfaQIA-dYXBzGu-GfZtCiQ3gQnBXp8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q8_0N_BhnXMYc-8h1Say8AJ3W0i-hixZLeqBj_3o8SHkpWoRTYxPUFya-xTKpYDHab6DILH5CjNgvWen6vgsuowKYQVPPMwYqQpMm7riCIfIuwCn118tcpF7aOVfam7KNjM__3ktia7aHk_9P5w-mSbQbBbzNpI3FLspoAvxzpK8UDLOZjNRZSPRQyw6IQHw&c=K2Yd3AHhbNxNNkocfPxSwQPylrPexoFiWcfscBth1d-q5t0l3IQ1Fg==&ch=XAHB8eeMCh2lt8LX21lpZp6TfaQIA-dYXBzGu-GfZtCiQ3gQnBXp8A==
http://stjudes.org/teens/junior-high-youth-ministry/


Wednesdays at 7:00 pm
 

Registration is Required - CLICK HERE

Alpha Nights
November 3rd: Why Did Jesus Die?

November 17 th: How Can I Go Deeper In Faith?

Fellowship Nights - All Teens Welcome!
November 10 th & November 24 th

Connect With Us!

     

Nicholas Resuta
Director of Lifelong Faith Formation
815-463-4291
nresuta@stjudes.org

Sarah Gibbons
Coordinator of Family Faith Formation
Grades Pre-K to 6th

815-463-4223
sgibbons@stjudes.org

Berni Kacor
Catechetical Support Associate
815-463-4262
bkacor@stjudes.org

Matthew Krumdrick
Director of Junior High & High School
Youth Ministries, Grades 7-12
815-463-4213
matthewk@stjudes.org

Jennifer Lebhardt
Coordinator of Junior High Formation
Grades 7-8
815-463-4266
jlebhardt@stjudes.org

Jackie Vanisko
Youth Ministry Assistant
815-463-4260
jvanisko@stjudes.org

http://stjudes.org/families/registration/
http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform
https://www.instagram.com/stjudefaithformation/?hl=en
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org
mailto:matthewk@stjudes.org
mailto:jlebhardt@stjudes.org

